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CALir4IKM.
Return, from California how that the

Anti-Riilro- party have carried the elec-

tion. Aec?riting the recent speech of Gov.
Booth, as truthful explanation of affaire

in thai State, we should eay that the resolu-

tion oi lb? people lo throw oil the yoke of
monopoly w not made too soon.

MtRIAblll-IKMII- .

For the guidance of young ladies and gen-

tlemen who lire willing to enlist io the grand
anny of school teachers, and desirous of
Suing themselves for efficient service in that
army, we are req'ierted to say that the State
Xormal Softool of Leavenworth i now open,
and reidy to give in.tmction to nil appli-

cants.

K.XAs HUKNK.
The Kac horse, "Smuggler" has bren

old by U. 5. Marshal Tough for forty

bouand iinllir. V. B'tnn gentleman by

tlt utmt of Rti-el- l was the purchaser, and

if report regarding the remarkable jeed o

the tiUin:i are cirr-- r. Mr. Ri:e!l fot e

Aim bargain.
Capl. Tugh if an nr. pie tible genius, s

real wet-ter- type of wan, and is sn excel
lent judiffl of hor-ede-- a well as an e

marshal.

.l.MiMltv
The Louisville Courier-Journ-al inform?

a that when the new came licit a party of

Mennnnites had invested largely in
lacdn, a partT of gentlemen of that cily

to invrt in contigonj land;, atn
the pnrcbae i con'Umuiateil, between iz
and aeron thomand acre being pnrchawd
The Journal further cay?: 0:l:er purchiPe.
wennderstand, will lie made in a few daya by

Jlentuckknc, aa the land ara valuable and
greatly enhanc-M- J by the l!lemenl of the
frugal enl induiitrioua Jlemionilc? upon
them.

Ai'riii.irHK.M'.
The Attorney-Gener- al of the United

State1, on the recommendation of Hon. C
T. Scofie! J, the U. S. District Attorney for

Kansio, La1? jut opointed s Assii-tan-t V.
S. Attorney Hon. Thouian Ryjn of To-pek-a.

The ?piointment in all ie'j-c- : U a good

one, and withal a guarantee that individuals
guilty of offence" aga:n-- t the laws of the
United State vrill b; brought to punish-

ment.
Mr. Ryan, although a young man, is

recognized as s leading representative of the
legal profowion, and acknowledged to be

eminently fitted for the dutiea of Proe
pqting Attorney. Mr. ScoGeld ii entitled

to the tlianka" of all goo J citizens for giving

the recommendation which ccmrc-- the
appointment

R Hl.1KKtlA.
Er-May- John A. ITaldcriuan returned

to the city yesterday, after an absence of

eighteen months in Europe and Aia. He

law all that was to be eeen of the old world

a that rpace of time, and now U contented

is Mitle down and rtflect. In London he
presided at a banquet of Americans in hon-

or of the Fourth of July, 1872, and receiv-

ed various other marks of distinction from
hi fellow countrymen. Mr. Halderman
accompanied her husband on the tour and

gave the grace of her presence to more than
one distinguished company.

Inasmuch aa Mr. Halderman has visited

the chief capitals of the trans-Atlant- conn-tr- y,

and of count acquired many valuable
points in the government of large cities,

The Turn?, laying politics aside, announces
him as its cindidate for the next Mayor of
Loavenworth.

KEEP IT CP.
Leavenworth, with an activity unsurpass-

ed in the busy days of the war period, has
accomplished wonders within the pant twelve-

month. The only question now is can the

city keep np the pfecent rate of progress.

That question must be decided by thr
yealthy men of Leavenworth. The build-

ing operations of the past year brought many
ifldntrio-- i laborers and mechanic to thf
citv, and it U the partof wisdom to ue everv
rndeav.ir to keep them here. Our vari-- s

Manufacturing establi-hmen- ts have
prospered in an unprecedented degree,

and given employment to hun-

dreds of skilled artiniw from eastern
lainufacturing establishments, and our citi-

zens should not loe sight of their work li-

the upbuilding of the city.
Plainly it is the doty of all who have an

interest ia the permltient growth of Lesven-wort- b

to exert every energy, and n-- e all

Sein rrithin reach to induce the starling ot

new manufactories, and ertcticn of new
buildings.

AtMI!U THE IKBIAVS.
It would seem after the dreadful experi-

ence of past years that greater vigilance
ought to be exercised in the surveillance of
military posts and established trading sta-

tions on the frontier, to prevent their being
used as arsenals for the benefit of Indian

Such a sentence as this in the repqrt
of the late battles of the Yellowstone expe-

dition. "A liberal appropriation by Con-

gress made last year for making the trading

post at Fort Peck a military post, was prac-

tically an appropriation for fighting our own

armies," is a stinging comment on aome-body- 'a

negligence and incompetence. The
Boston Adixrtiser refers to the wrong in this
laafoage:

"If it were a new thing for Indians to be
applied with amu and ammunitions trom

the government's military posts it might ex-

cite surprise and indignation, bat it is not a
Sew thing. The business has been going on
for years, aadaader circumstance which re-

flect aospiaoa oa the army officer ia com-

mand of eoch posts, if they have any discre-
tion in the premises VThat the pablic want
la know is why this infamous business is not
topped. The complaint ia a long-standi-

oca, and if there are sot laws atringeat
caoagh ii enforced to ma!; an ead of the
grievance Congress ia at faulL Bat we be-

lieve the law areefident. The iaemaaacy
is to their execution. For this the War and
Interior Department are responsible. These
posts are under the immediate covernment of
the national authorities, and we are aawilliag
to believe the army is powerless to prevent
the illicit trafic. Can it be that there is
coQsjsmsi between officers of the army aad
tseaatlmr'

We cannot believe that the arey officer!

tot ealnTsd into n coUosion with the eat.
ftintodeitthe gornmest aad iaaperil
taw frontier posUaad eeUlera, bat k amast be
that they know the iacai about the coadact
ftaia tif aadtjoaUpMBt ant tan

iMiai it lawwsaali. Tb eta.f H Aim,, rfc W tbar
gg2 ."":

'TnEsiAEi.xns-o-v S'
1

LETXER TO PBEIDESTJIA.HT.
LVler date of 'e mb"r 2, 1873, Gov.

OOjorn. addressed a Utter to President

Grant, eottio fortii in a comprehensive and

eUSurU tl.e grievances which op-pr-

the 'tillers oc the 0age cedd
lands. The document shows the work of
careful preparation, and presents a con
dented history of the troubles and counter
troubles growing out of the contest between
the railroad compauie and the occupants
of that tract of land. The opening. para-

graph read:
"On the 20:h djy of September, 1865, a

treaty was concluded between the United
State and the Great and Little Qage In-

dian' and proclaimed by the President on
the 21t day of January, 18G7. Bf its
terms there vA cedrd to tbe united states a
tract of land fifty nrilw in lenat' and thirty
miles in width, (situated in tht counties of
&eoiibo, Labette, Montgomery and UiUon,
inltlie State of Kansas."

The letter then describe the lznd, staliDg

the tract embraces one million acres, and
was soon after the conclusion of the treaty,
and even Kfor the treaty was ratified, ex-

tensively titled upon. The settlers sup--

po-- that the land ir?ie outa to tieUlement

under the 'rovis:or,s of t!is Lnmestead laws,
biitx-ixrtai- J that the treaty
did not admit of 'iich settlement. In re-

gard lo thi-- i the Governor writes:
Many fUiiotd the condition-- of the

treaty forbidding and home-tea- d

entries wouli not operate as a rvpeai
pro Uuitu of tliu law. of courem upon

; other esi?c'cd to purchase go soon
as the ftcrctjry ol the Interior should optn
them to the matkH. All, liowever, weni
vigorously to work ; Luilt their huuses, j.ir
out ihtir (nutiard-)- , and improved theii
farms in the roc!i lent and beliel
tlut they ciild purcnae il-- e landi at

pric-- or t the tnot, at but a
dight advance ovrr it

Tlia :auiner in h:ch the railroad com-pini- ei

obiatneii povesion of the disputed
territory U tLm exilatuel in the letter:

In the yenr 18CS the Lravcnworth, Law-
rence t Gj!v-'- hi railroad company, anrt
he Mi ouri, KaiH-i- t ftTexai railway com

paity, locatnl the lii'cs of their roads, re- -
pectivelr. (trough thia tract of land, thei
ind rio knon the "O-i-ix- Ctded dis- -
nct." after this location application

made lo the inierbir department by the- -

railroid cmupanies to withdraw the land
within the twenty mile limits of each of said
located IWe-- from hile, entry, or n,

on the "round that their resjiedive
ira..n (March 31, 18C3, and July 20. I860,)
embraced them. The withdrawal was made

ud k the rjilrnad cotupinis had not rt- -
teived their full complement upon other
tioitiniisnf thir line, thee lands

to m ike up eucli defiiciencies. tak
nr, I appiehend, between aix and reven

hundred thousand acre).
The settlers findins-- i themselves at the

mercy of corporalion-- appealed to Congress
foraid anl received temparary assistance,
Tfliich iu efi?ct gave thoe who had money
it command to pre-em- within two years,
hut the ioorer elites not being able to pay
within the lime epecfied were left without
titles to their Iaiiki.

Now cumei the real oppression. AVe ex
tract from the letter :

"Tne occupr.ti of thee land-"- thus find-

ing thenix-lie--i hi the mercy of these railroad
co!iit.inie?, applied to Congrecs for relief.
That body :ry promptly acted, and on the
Iu.lt liny ot April, lsoo, passed a joint reso
lution that any bona fide settler, having the
quaiiudtion ol might enter
the land' both odd and even sections but
limited its ojieration to two years from the
date of the nc'. Underthis resolution bobm-fiftee-

or sixtet-- hundred entries were mad,
he money paid, and the law of Cbngre-regulatin- ;

entries in all thiogi-objerve-

and obeyed. But want of means,
the rctric'.ion an to time, and other impedi-
ment", prevented the larger number from
making cuch entries.

"Within the pvt year the Secretary of
the Interior, upon application of these rail-

road couiptnie. has vacited thee entires
to the number of two or three hundred, more
or le, end hold, a? I am informed, that
all of llx-u- i are void a) against the railroad
compani?', notwithstanding the joint reso-

lution of Congress before mentioned.
"Thi act of the Interior Department hap

caused great apprehen-io- n and consternation
among thee )eop!e who have paid their
money, built hoii-e- i and fences, and other-
wise improved their farms, upon theplighted
faith of the government of the United
S'ates.

"Such a remit is not aaton tshing, as it if
difScult to understand on what ground the
government tin justify itself in inviting its
citizens to settle upon its domain, receive
their money, mcournge them to make im-

provements' that shall largely appreciate
the value of the land, and then qtiietlT
abandon them to the tender mercies

corporation)."
Respecting the right of the railroad enr

poraliona to the land there is a diversity of

opinion, the settlers and many able lawyen-claimin-

that the grant to these companies
never attached to thoe land that at the
most it on'y attacled by implication

In conclusion, the Governor aks:
"1. That the Secretary of the Interior sua

pend the further cincell-lio- of the entrir
made under the joint resolution ot Apri
lO'.b, 1S5D, and withhold the ixuance v
intents to the railway companies until th
decision of tho courts, as to the rights of par
ties in the premise.

2. Tint hs to th? other land), not include
imons llio-- e upon which the entries havi
een canivlleil, (hat the proper depsrtmeni

N; nquc-te- tl tnin'tiintesiich proceedings ii
th coiin. in be'isK of the Kovernmrnt a
-- hall determine the rgh of the rsilwai
ninptnies lo snv of the lands in question.
f stirh proceedings can be had under exist-i- f

s l'W).
3. If n- - rmdy xifs now, that the

ofOngrn b-- directed to the grieV-tnrv- s

1 have set to the end that such
'eilatinn tnv be hid as will admit of r

ttlement of t'ie vexH qntiona."

H.laO.
A movement is reported to be on foot,

lioking to the establishment, during the
next Congress, of a National School of Min
ing a Mitallurgy under the patronage of the
Federal government, at which young men,
appointed by a Bjard of Examiners before
whom any one may appear who shall file

applications at the proper times and under
prescribed conditions, can enjoy opportuni-

ties of acquiring a thorough theoretic! and
practical knowledge of mining and metal-

lurgy needed to make them, with subsequent
practice of their profession, accomplished
engineers. No doubt the establishment of
such a schcol would go far to supply a great
and yearly increasing want. Whether, how-

ever, it wculd meet existing needs as well as
if left to private enterprise and liberality, is
perhaps an.open question. A system of
technical education worthy alike of oar coon-tr-y

and of its resources, is one of the press-

ing requirements of the age, but the experi-
ence of the country with regard to government
of Agricultural College has not been of a
kind calculated to beget any special confidence
in the ability of Congressional bureaus and
committees to manage it.

LIVE JOCKBALISa.
It must not be supposed that real lire

journalism has died out in the Western
country. Once in a while a highly-polishe- d

plainly written, and unbiased article Trope
oat from the newspaper which goe to
show that literature is beginning to be

in the rough place this side of tha
Mississippi. The Little Bock, DaSg Bf
publico, of Arlrinsis, in reply to aa article
ia the Gosette says:

"If any man i offended at anythmg
which appears in this paper all that be baa
to do is to call around at the captain's offis
and ask for a settlement.

KowawordaboBttba kicking of whick
Mr. Daaley speaka. We do know where
UiuwaTanare,nordowecare.bat we will
bet Mr. Daaley aa even jwa haadtid dot-la- ta

that hewiU not kkkaay aua maul
eawitbtUacCea, Qtt wniiaaai fa tbat
aw mk '" W afra.aay afa f

-- "?3-H

IRE KKrEST Rlt ELEfTlOX IX
&Hwr:: oicxtt.

The drfett of the proposition to aid the
Kansas Midland Railroad to the extent of
$200,000, in interest bearing bonds of Shaw
nee county, is a hopeful sign for Kansas.
Bond Toting Laa been carried to excess in
this Stale, and many counties are already
staggering and?r an immense burden of
debt, which can only be liquidated by years
of high taxes and an economical conduct of
affairs in the futmc If these counties had
not been rich in . eg .urce, and peopled by
prosperous classes, bankruptcy niu-- have
ensued before this time. An unexampled
energy, and a patience unler misfortune
characteristic of the Kanbau have enabled
the counties to survive the bond infliction,
and commence the'march of progress on a
mora healthful ard enduring basis. Shawnee
county ha had enough of bond--- , but the
city of Topeka, iu that county, is not satis-

fied. The city folk lament the defeat of
the proposition recently submitted to the
voters, and talk veryfreely about Fitbecribing

the aid desired by the Rail-

road company iu bonds of the
city ol Topeka. In vtlie event of the sub-

mission of the proposition to the city voters
alone, the election would go in favor of the
bonds, because mure thia one-thir- d of the
voters probibly one-ha- lf residing within
the corporate limit of the city are ty

holders and therefore not subject
to taxation for payment of the indebtedness.
The disinterested voters would mainly ct
their s rength with the "hurrah," while
others of tbat clisi would vote for the bondi-o-

the ground of pecuniary profit, it ii not
the exception in bond election) for corpo-
ration; seeking the subsidy to expend money
freely to obtain votes, and the voters reiched
y tht) disbursing agents stitioned at the

polls, ere not usually
In the moet rural districts nearly all the

residents are tax payers. They have a de-

cided intere't in tin1 reult of each elfctions
Hence wc ascribe the majority against hondr
in Shawnee county to the determination of
the farmers and rs of the CO inty to
retrench and economize.

Should the bond props-ilio- u Lerciu men-

tioned, be en'irnlttfrd to the vo'ers of Topeka
alone, it would then the pbin duty o!

resident) of tint cily to watch
closely the agents or "ctrikeu" of the

railroad company. It it could Le

clearly established before the courts that
money bad been aid to buy votes, then we
ihink the payment of the interest Mid prin
oipalofthe boeds could bj successfully le
sisted by law.

UUCSTIt.S -- .StCa.K-'l'OSi S7.O09.
The suit of Thos. A. agair.t The

Times Printing Company ii? in progress in
flie District Court Ceii.nerciuf.

It looks now as if Tom was going
to make it mighty hot for D. K. A. in the
libel suit now iu progress. Argus.

The first ia from Col. Houlon's mornirg
piper, the lat is from Col. Houston'-evenin-

paper. The focts are as lollowf:
Thos. A, O'born had a suit against the dd
TlitES Printing Compiuy and obtained judg-

ment for aliout 5400 Li.t year he
Cul. I). 11 Airiio.-iy- , and

the court deckim was thit Anthony
bad pai'l the o!J Times Printing
Compmy in full, and tlut Anthony
was not liable as a stockholder to O.barn
The case was dismissed. A netr suit mi
brought by Tbomaa A. azainst the
stockholders of the old Times Printing
Company. Among the stockholders sued are
Taylor, Wilder, Sleejier, Walker and Col.

D. W. Houston. D. E. Anthony wis not

sued. Walker's casi wai dismissed.
Col. D. W. Houston is the only responsi-

ble stockholder of the c!d Times Punting
Company now concerned in the suit, and is
the only one who will lose in the event of
the fiucces) of Osborn. There is no libel cie
now and has been none. Tiie public
can therefore plainly see that Col. D. W.
Houston, the praying, hypocritical church
member, lies like a dog when he ititimatrs
that Osborn has a suit 3galn.t Tiil: Times
or against D. R.Anthony, or that there is

now or has been a libel tuL
If he can make anything out of purh a de-

liberate falsification o the truth, we fail to
see it. Col. Houston was a Mockholder in
the sum of $2,000 by original subscription
in the old Times Printingompany and
$5,000 by purchase of stock from Sleeper.
So that Houston is stue.k for $7,009 of the
lebts of that old company, and the probabil
itiea are that he will be 'cluck" lor twici
hat amount before he gets out of the Com-

mercial.

THE lKINGUt.41t riGMT.
From the FerTy TIrcj, Sept. 5.1

The triangular fiht now going on betweei-th-

TlME3, the Commercial and the Liwrence
Tribune, bids fair to be a hot war of wnrd--wfor- e

the controversy is closed. The cms
tf the controversy seems to le about as fo-
llow:

The Tikes under Cul. Anthony ' manage-le- nt

has prospered so well, and has bt-e-i

andled with such skill and sagacity, that i

now one of the b?st papers in I he Sate
md in our opinion has more poiirire ii-- --

enoe than any other paper in the Slate. Tlii-win- g

the case, Gjv. O'born, it seems,
of "shaking hands over the bbtodt

-- ssm," and would like the ir-f- lenos of tht
Timet in hi Senatorial aspirations ; to

which the Governor would be willin,
o appoint Col. Anthony to fill the vacancy
now existing This stroke nf policy
in the part of the Governor

more than probable, and Mr.
Kallcch, of the Tribune and HoiMun
oi the Commercial seem io anticipate some-
thing of the kind; don't like it and of course
sre trying to break into the arrestment
l"bey remembepae cold support Col. An-

thony gave in the Gubernatorial
race, and they would like him to sgiin
open a broad side lire on the Governor in
the Senatorial canvass now bein? arranged. A
tight between Anthony and Osborn would
inure to the very great benefit of Kallocb
and Houston. Cul. Anthony declines to
"rake chestnuts" for these gentlemen, anl
this seems to be sufficient cause for Mr.
Kallpca to call the editor of the Times a
"hoary headed old hook-nose- d devil." It
seems that with the "farmers movement" in
Leavenworth county, Col. Anthony has the
inside track on the Commercial man, and
this together with the refusal of Mr. Antho-
ny to "rake chestnuts" for Houston is suff-
icient cause for him (Houstou) to read An-
thony out of the party and proclaim the
farmers' movement a "copperhead" move-
ment.

So far the Times is ahead, but the "snort-in- s;

sarrel of the Kaw bottom," and of the
Tribune also may change the aspect of the
race when the weather is cooler. I

THE CSBFl.ICr.
AcsrrespoBdeatof theSt. Lou'a Republican

make a point in refutil of the statements in
the letter of Mr. Henry Waterson which is
worthy of note. The correspondent aays:

"Mr. Walterson might have looked deep
er taaa be reports, nad ue gone under the
"crostf be would have seen the marvelous
eight of Englacd in tha mi&t of revolution
Bottbe lea powerful because silent, and,
atiain eight of all, be would have seen
the working-ma- n engaged in' deliberately
ratting bi own throat. Capital versa la
ter M taw great batUe cry to-d-ay here. Cap-
ital baa bad a Jong pull. Labor baa woa
away victoriea, aad not' content with what
it baa Joae, and aot knowing bow to oat the
victory, ia damaging itself every day. The
naea strikes promoted by professional agi--
tatoracontiawt. Capital will ataada great
deal, bat y labor ia driving it oat of the
coaatry, it will aot nnnatsraliy torn to

aa a yoaag mauve. Labor
will then, wham too late, aw ia present fol--
ly.vdlaoUewthecaatUl, and in time, nn--

aoant m ratioa a nxea. America rill,
atafawjaa&awiatasinudct of the
lall-- -
- mb m waaBiaavba mm wak areas Wliaengatt
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CHEAP TSAXBPOBTATieS.
Friday evecicg of this week, September

otli, an important meeting will be held at
Ohthe, Kansas. Iu object is to discuss the
transportation question, and adopt resolu-
tions embodying the wants and view of the
people of Kansas upon this important mat
ter, for the information of Senator Windom
and the Senate Transportation Committee,
of which he is chairman.

Tat Kansas City Journal of Comazru, re
ferring to the meeting, says:

The situation of the people of Olathe and
vicinity is so similar to tbat of all other
communities in the Missouri Valley, that
the wants of that place and the views of the
people cannot be very different from the
whole West, and and as this is the only
meeting yet called iu this country in

Senator Windom's request, and
may be the only such meeting held, it be-

comes comprehensive in its character, and
interesting beyond the locality. A large at-
tendance is certain from the immediate vi-

cinity of Olathe, but such is the character
and object of the meeting, that it should be
attended by people from all parts of Kiiusaa
and Western Missouri, at leisc.

A hie speakers have been invited to attend
and discuss with the farmers the question
presented ; and at a former meeting the
drafting of resolutions expressive of the
wants and views of the We-- t was entrusted
to gentlemen whose ability, interest and

make them proper parties to be
intrusted with so important a duty.

It is in movements of this kind that the
West must look for relief from the embar-
rassments now nflecting our interests. S--

far as concerns the larger interests of the
West, it makes no difference whether Brown,
Jones or Johnson be sheriff, clerk or judge,
md so far as the farmers and other suffering
clashes ex(end lhir energy upon such mat-
ters so far do ihey exhaust their resourrfx
if oh'ainin the needed relief. That rel'ef

is lo be obtained, not through Gnn?e county
nf.t through turning out pre-en- t

Dicers and putting in a new set, though in
u my cases that msy be desirable, not ii.
howling about uionopo'ies and the op
oressiot a of railroads and middle men, hut
n addressing ourselves like mn to the ques-

tion" presented and in the inauguration of
methods of relief The principal difficulty

fj cing us now is the cost of transportation,
imlifweaid in remedying that evil we
hall have done more than if we elected a

Grange ticket in every county in the West,
and a controlling political pirty of the
Grange orranizitinn.

EXPESIVE.
Tlia Kansas State Bojrd of Agriculture

is more oroamrntsl than useful. It cos,'

more to maintain it than the people are able
to pay. Its printing account is enormous.
We get the information from a trustworthy
source that arcomi's already audited this
year exceed $31,000. It 13 our honcft belief
that S10.003 would have paid for all the
printing needed in that department. The
farmers of IIar.;3 who ara preparing for a
crusade sgaiiit-- t fraud and extravagance
should look into the doings of tl.e State
Board of Agriculture. It is time for inves-
tigation.

From the Ivanja' State Record we get the
following'coricorning printing bilk:

"In the f.ice of all that has been said we
still as-er- t, on creditable information, that
the printing done nn the account of the

Ute of Kansas for the State Board of Agri-
culture during the current year will reach
about $33,030; of which $21,100 has already
been the bibnce lo to toward making
up t!o lne deficiency which the nest
Legislature will lw cilleJ upon to provide
for. Ttiis dfi;iency will be made up ol"

alwut $9,050 n qui red in excess of the ap-
propriations made last winter, to settle the
iccounts o! the old State printer, who--e

term expired of the 1st of July last, and all
of the ork which is being and will be done
hy the near State printer between the 1st o!
July aad the dote of'the next appropriation
bill.

"If there are any parties who would be
hetleri'-uNG- I with an official statement of
the printing di.nc and contemplated fur the.
Stale fcoiKl oi Agriculture, we will endeavor
to procure rucli a statement and publish it.
The lare.-- t item of printing still to be done
Tor that Department is the book of statistics,
now beiniompiled from the census reports
made up by the township assessors." Tonfjta
Record.

Jiuirv i'. ii.li:.
We dteply regret to Iesrn that this accom-

plished, warm-hearte- and eminently pa-

triotic min ig now in his last moments. Sel-

dom has. any public peonage passed from
earth whose dtceaac ij better calculated to
awake deep and painful emotion than that o
iLe remarkable individual l.o--- name
heads this article. Mr. Half's career has
been, indeed, a uiost brilliant and useful

one. For newly thirty consecutive years he
has been prominently known as an earnest
and eloquent opponent of that evil system of
--ervitude which so long existed as a cancer
in the bosom of our social and political sys-eu- i,

and which at one time threati ned to
ivereprezd the whole land with darkntvs and
degradation. Xi man more promptly, no
man mom earnestly, no man mure eloquent
ij and persrsteutiy opposeu the rpread of

evil into our vacant territury
i han John P. Hale, lie spoke, when a
ueuiuer oi li.e uiunai Scnue, in seasoi-m- l

out ol seaouu," against the usurping
nd arrogant violence ol this
noneirr. No one ot that illustrious bod)
ever applied hiui-e- ll more assiduously than

e did to the rooting out of this tell upa
reefrom ihesuit ot the District nf Gililai-i)i-

.Morning slier m ruing, some twenty-ar- e

ymr ag', was tiie clear-lone- d and ring
vutce ot John P. Hale heard to enuu--ta- te

Ins ncble and generous indignalion a'
he moTe.uents from lime to time made by
he exueme advocates of slavery to employ
he whole power of the Gjrern-uaen- t

for the protcc ion and
of the slave-holdi-

rights of the South against
he natural and outbreaking indignation ot

die enlightened and pure-mind- philanthro-
pists oi the free Slates of the North, called
toith by the eflorts made to give govern-
ment il recognition and support to this most
hideous of all human evils, even upon eoil
which bad been tor at leat half a century
dedicated to freedom. Mr. Hale's humane
efforts were likewise put forth with singula!
efficacy and success for the extermination of
another great and long-standi- mischief.
We allude to "whipping in the navy." Oa
this sulject be at one time stood almost
done, and had to meet some of the mo- -t

elcq'ient and efficient speakers in the Senate.
But he iierrevered in bis praiseworthy strug-
gle for the removal of this great abuse until
snch legislation was finally adopted in regard
to this matter as all good patriots are
known now to approve.

Mr. Hale's feocial qailkjfs are such as
always surrounded, him with numerous
friends and admirers. His conversational
powers were, while occupying a seat in the
Senate, most extraordinary, and even those
whohed the fiercest conflicts with him upon
the arena of dtbate were always delighted to
meet him in private and interchange with
him the elegant and cordial civilities of
social intercoime.

We hone sinccrelv conn tn rereivp mnro f.
vorable intelligence as to his physical con
dition, thnnsh we almost nope against
hope." ITcuninroTi Chronicle.

aloodjr A array at ElUworlh.
Bat a short time ago we gave an account

of the killing of Deputy TJ. S. Marshal
Whitney at Ellsworth, by a notorious des
perado named Bill Thompson. Oa the fol
lowing day another terr.ble tragedy was
enacted, which is told by the Reporter as
follows :

Yesterday about four o'clock the citizens
of Ellsworth were startled at the report of
iwo pistoi snots, in a moment tnere waa a
large crowd in front of J. Beebe'a store, and
it waa ascertained that Cad Pierce waa shot.
The excitement, of course, waa great. Fierce
was a leader of the Thompson element, and
upheld and defended them in all the dis-
turbances they have made. While the po-
lice were out searching for the murderer of
Whitney, it waa Gad Fierce who offered
$1,000 reward for the capture murder of
the whole police foree.

lis. Hehwiow lecrivedfrom Him
SeilMiitbepraMi m aweaaerald rag, fa

baa of tha
fe Bam asf-th- a hisli wi t--

LE.NAPE.

Points a
Moral.

J. A. B. Pertinent

A Chapter of lawyers and Clients

Pursuit and Capture or a Horse
- Tfciet

Xot long ago The Time3 spoke in con
demnatoty terms of the extortion practiced
by a certain class of Iawytrs upon their
clients. Tiie Times hit the nail upon the
head so, at hast, thinks A. Bernstein of
this place. A few weeks ago Bernstein was

brought before one of our township magis-

trates charged with a violation of the liquor
law. About the same time the prosecuting
witness in Bernstein's case waa himself
"jerked up" for pronouncing certain per
sons "man and wife" without the requisite
papers from the Probate Judge. The trial
of these cases necessitated the employment of
a lawyer. Bernstein retained a well known
member of the ,Lawrence bar to see him
safely through. The lawyer came, apd the
upshot of it was, both cases were dismissed
without coming to trial and without damage
to anybody but the prosecuting witnesses,
who were severely mulcted iu the costs.
During the.pendency of his case, Bernstein
paid his attorney at different time divers
little sums amounting in the toUl to about
fifty dollars, and thus the matter stood until
a lew days had elapsed, when B received by
mail a dtmiund from tbe Lawrence law office
li--r fee and traveling expenses amutiniii g to
the moderate Bum ol three hundred and tircniy
dollart and ninety fict eentr. Berusicia

.i8 taken aback, as lie had been count ng
upon his settlement with the lawyer as a
were ma. ter of form ; not duubtiug that he
nad already paid him sufficiently ,cotisidering
tbe amount and nature of the service, wuicti
I may as well here state, amounted to three
or four trips lo Lenape, the distance ot the
rounJ trip by rail being 31 mile and tbe
tare 1 00. JNot over lour days oflime
were necessarily taken to dispose of tbe
cases, and no great amount oi legal lore was
demanded, the prosecutions being for viola-
tions of plain provisions of the criminal
law, triable before a justice of tbe peace;
nor even was a great deal of cheek that
cheapest though uenerally most important
element of the legal practitioners success
demanded ; for, as before stated, tbe cases
did not come to trial. This bill brought
perspiration to tbe calculating brow of
Bernstein and a violent breaking out at the
mouth. He failed to respond, and along
came the lawyer to press the demand in per
son. After an interesting interview, wbicc
resulted in the lawyer's offering to square off
lor one liunetred dollars, and liernstein's
telling him to go to a region several degrees
hotter than even Kansas has been for tbe
last month or so, the parties separated with-
out settlement, and now, as I am informed,
the lawyer has begun a raid upon our towns-
man's finances, by bringing, suit before a
Douglas county magistrate.

This, tn many, may seem to be rather a
trifling i.tfiir tor such circumstantial narra-
tion, but it puin's a moral which should not
be Iti-i- t in this Hilling day and generation ;
moreover, there is a feature of calico in this
cae Khich I have not seen fit to. develop.
Tne moral is tins: Live virtuously ; obey
tbe It-- ; ii y.u must needs employ a law-

yer don'i take n step without a distinct agree-
ment as ta l.ts fees, for there are lawyers
who, as Jim Fisk testified of the presiden-
tial brother will reach for all that's
on the shelf anil pull down the shelf in tbe
bargain. Dju'i go to law if you haven't
oiulIi inonry, for then you will surely be
heat.n, I tc.iue ofouriinpecuniosity ; don't
go to law it you have much tnney, tor then
you will pretty likely be robb.-s-j uole--s you
take the precaution above stated. Perhaps
I might add, keep out of law altogether.

Ami yet, lar be it from me to give coun-

tenance to a practice known as "taking il
out of bis hide;" which appears to be alto-
gether too common in this region. One day
last week a of this place named
William Blackell undertook the same upon
one Stephen Burroughs, who, as he com-
plained, reiused payment of a just claim,
amounting to twenty cents. Blackwell now
sees the impropriety of his course, with one
of his fingers done up iu a rag, which was
nearly "chatted cfl" by the aforesaid Bur-rous- h.

Within the four or five weeks this
town has been visited by several persons in
pursuit of horse thieves and their booty.
Lat Thursday a burly scion ot Ham came
riding into tbe business part ot tbe town on
a fine bay mare which he offered to sell for
seventy-fiv- e dollars, stating that he had "a
right smart" of cattle, hogs and ether
"plunder on lits place somewnere out in
Wyandotte county, which be would dispose
of at corresponding low figures. Oa Satur
day's long cime a man named Mscamer who
lived between Leavenworth and cairmount,
making inquires about a horse which had
been stolen Irom him but two or three days
before, very similar according to his descrip
tion, to the animal thit was in possession ol
the enterprieing trader. Oo Monday the
latter hearing that parties were on his track
left the bottom and started over the prairie
in the direction of Sircnxieville. On hi-a- y

ha bantered James Irwin and Pleasant
B ire for a trade. These persons wiwciint
ill was not right got the fellow to dismoum
and explain. His explanation was so
"mixed" that they proposed taking him in-

to custody, whereupon he suddenly broke
i way and took leg bail through a corn field.
Bire mounted a horse and gave chase, and
efter and hour or more of vigorous traveling
come up with the fugitive whom he coon
jon-inre- d, by lively demonstrations with a
corn-knif- that but one choice was left him
immediate surrender or mince-nea- t. He
chose the former. Macamer identified the
horse as his own, and the prisoner as a hand
who bad been working for him tbe present
season. A spirited discussion arose among
the parties holding the prisoner, whether he
hould be disposed of according to the law

of the land, or the law of gravitation.
There is a rope manufactory at this place,
and many revolvers and shot guns that need
to be discharged of the old loads in them,
and it wonld not hare been strange, con-
sidering the heated temper of tl.e'crowd who
took the matter in band, hsd the days of the
man then and there been numbered. But it
was not so ordered, and now, doubtless, tbe
fellow is ruminating about the uncertainty
of things within tbe wall of the county
jail. J. A. B.

Lenape, Sept. 2,1873.

TOXGAXOXIE.

The Crops and the Churches.

Terxoisozis, Kas., Sept. 4, 1873.
Eilizr Tbnti:

Without any apology for my long silence,
I will give you a few items from our town.

We have been having very hot weather,
and the dryness of the season is cutting
crops very short. Heavy rains have fallen
for two evenings in sight, yet we are still
dry. Corn which waa planted early, and
well cultivated, will make a fair crop, while
late planting, which waa not properly 'tend
ed, will make in n manner nothing.

There tresa to be some little atir in the
corn and hog market. Parties who were

asking arrangement to feed large lots of
hog, bat owing to the failure of their crop,
are selling their slock to their more fortu
nate neighbors.

Time have been juj close for soma time,
and the prospect is not very flattering bow
for any improvement thia aeison.

Tha health of oar town and vicinity is
very good, hence tha dotor and draggifta
are having a very doll time. We now have
two drug stores, and three doctors, Dr. A.
B. Smswet, of Illinois, having located here
thia season. He seems to be a gentleman of

culture and well vened ia hu profession.
Dr. Van Emaaku recently dressed bis

laaideaca ia a neat coat of paint, aad it
woold bea tkiaglbrtba painter aad
the looks of our towm if etasaa wonld 1--

church buildicg in town. The M. E.
churcbhasa new organ, acd the Christian
denomination is in a more fiaurishing con-
dition than heretofore, in consequence of a
revival they have had thi summer. Mr.
Gill of Edwardsville will fill Mr. Bailiff's
pulpit next Sunday.

Mr. Fuller was in town yesterdsy making
arrangements to furnish us coal for next
winter. It will cost twelve cent at the
shaft.

Twelve armed men went out & few days
ago, and arrested two crazy women whom
were supposed to be "Benders" they let
them go to Atchison.

Our schools commenced last Tuesday,
Mr. J. G. Kirby is the principal, and Miss
Morrow teaching the primary depart-
ment. Mr. T. F. Kirby will teach at Reno,
Mr. Leighty at Stanwood, Mr. A. Wood-
cock at 8prirgdale, and Miss Laie Wood-
cock, where she taught last spring.

We have a few duetts in politics. We
have two candidates for Register oi Deeds,
and matters seem pretty badly mixed Re-
publicans, Democrats, Liberals and Gran
gerspretty hard to tell about how we will
come out. Will write more promptly in
the future. Yours.

. D. F. P.

FIRE IX ATCHISON.

Burning of tho 3Iassasoit House.

From the Atchison Cliampion we take the
following concerning the tire which con-

sumed the Marsasoit Hou-e- , night before
last:

The origin ol the Sre is still h great mys-
tery lo all The eavcupants r( the hou-- e and
ihuse firei on the grom.d are unanimous in
ayiiig that the fiist appearar.cd ot the fire

iu the ice hous., imm diately adj lining
I tie northwest wing. Sti..uld this" be Hie ca e
it was u .doubled ly (he work of an incendiary.
But on the other band, if the fiie had lis
origin in the kitchen, which is oose to the'
ii house, there may tusuui"
lor the cot flagration from the tact that there
was undoubtedly fire in this part of the
house during lae evening. The Champim,
of ennrse, is unable to aiye any opinion in
the metier other than the iinatii-uou- s verdict
of lhoe who were first en the ground, and
that is, that it was the work of nu ii.csu-diar- y.

liuojt every room in the honse. w.i oc-

cupied by Ue3is, many of them, tired mid
worn out from continued travelin?. slumber-
ing so soundly as to mike the ta'k of arous-
ing them in time a difficult one. Mr. Can-
non, the proprietor, as soon as be ascertained
that il was bis own hotel that was burning,
with admirable presence of mind, pjsed
through the entire hou?e cryirg the alarm
and knocking at the door of'earh gue.u

were aroused sufficiently to compre-
hend where the danger was.

Upon tbe building and contents there was
an insurance of $17,000, while the anse-se- d

valuation cannot be less than $25,000, in-

volving a total lass tt Mr. Cannon of $3,000.
This was divided up as follows: On the
building thrre were policies amounting to
$10,000. Of this the Germin American
had two polichrf; one of $1,000 and one of
$2,000; the Hartford had $3 000; the
Franklin S2.000, and the Orient $C.00J. Of
this the Imperial carried two policies of
$1,000 each, the St. Paul $2,000, the
Germania $2,000, anil the German Ameri-
can $1,009. Upon the stores and provis-
ions the St. Ji e Fire and Marine carried a
policy ol $1,000. These, embrace the insur-
ance companies, and it only remains to ?re
what comiKinie are the most prompt and re-

liable in settling up these losses,.
The MsssasoU House was an old Atchison

land-mar- k, and in its early days wamstaml-ir- g

lioa-- t oi the cnterpri-- e of our city. Col.
Tom Murphy was iLe builder. Ire complet-
ing it in the spring of 1S39. It I as always
been one of outmost popular hoieK and es-

pecially under the management of Mr. Cm-n- or

was it acquiring fame and notoriety for
its many desirable qualities.

There were nnny queer .iccMents and in-

cidents connected with the fire from its start
until the flimes hi! spsnt their eflirts.
Phil. Webber fell out a third story window,
fortunately, however, aUghtingoii abilcony
that extended out from the second floor,
saving him from a terrible death.

rTA r: . eWv
Ihu 13 tiin wa7 C.'iirley Garrett of

Lawrence escaped. The Tribune tells it :

As Cipt. Ch tries F. Garrett was driving
asijri(ed htrfe in h htigsy, near the new
National Bank building, a do, ran ou,
frightenirg the hori-e- , which gave two or
three bounds, lighting in the recess next to
the bawment. It was a fearful jump, bill
the hor?e was looed from the bugjy and
lifted out of the when the Cautain

him and drove quietly home.
The Atchison, Topeka i Santa Fe,

Atchison & Nebraska, Central Branch, Mis-

souri Pacific, and St. Joseph & Atchison
railroads have agreed to transport all ani-

mals and articles intended for exhibition at
the Northern Kansas. District Fair free of
charge, and passengers at excursion rates.

The btrn on II. C. Ilayden's farm, sit-
uated about six miles from Lawrence, on ihe
Clinton road, was entirely destroyed by fire
m Wednesday nigh'. Mr. Hayden states
hat about nine oV-lot- in the evenirg twi.

men came to bis hou-- e ami arked permission
o ide-e- in the birn. lie refused, hut -- aid
hey could sleep in his house. Tnis they

did not wi.It to do, and went away. About
twelve o'clock Mr. Hayden wis awakened h
a bright light, which proved to he his barn
in flimes, and the building was soon burned
tr the ground. Hardly anything wassaved
Four head of hortes and all his farm tools
and grain were destroyed. A jick. mule
and a Wagon were got out. fir. Hayden
-- uspects the two men as the incendiaries
Mr. Hivdr-n'- s birn is said to have been one
of the fiuest in the county. Laurence Jour-
nal.

Mr. Adam, PresidT.t of the Man-
hattan & Northwestern Railroad, has gone
East to buy iron with which to iron that
road. The road is known as the Blue Valley
road, forming a junction with the K. P. a't
Manhattan, ami is, we believe, a fixed fact.
Tbe road will be an important feeder to the
K. P., is impor ant to the solid little city ot
Manhattan, and Is of immense importance to
the farming interests of the beautiful and
picturefque Blue river country. Prry
Tmes.

According to the Xationaliit, Manhattan
is not the best place out for lightning rod
men. Listen:

It is said that a case came before a justice
of the peace not quita five thousand miles
from Kiley county, when a prisoner was
charged with k'ckii:g the complainant; but
when the prisoner informed the justice that
the complainant was a perambulating light-
ning rod-ma- he was promptly acquitted,
the justice ruling that whoever would not
kick one was more liable to imprisonment
than one who would kick him.

Mrs. Gen. Davidson came from the
west last Monday morning, and will make a
short visit among ber many friends here.
She reports the General as hunting Indians,
and other wild beast?, in Texe. Jlanliollan
Xationclisi.

The CSroatcfe says there has not been a
single death in Burlingame since March last.
This speaks well for the health of the town
and surrounding country.

Judge M. S. Adams, formerly ol Leav-
enworth, is gelling "mixed up" in Southern
Kansas politics. He addressed a public
meeting at WicSeld recently, and the Wici
its Eagle baa this to say ef his speech :

It appears from the reports of the abo7e
papers that M. 8. Adams, of this place, was
one of the speakers. We had heretofore
supposed tbat Mr. Adams was a Republican.
and at first was inclined to think the lan-
guage attributed to him a mistake, but the
Zrarcferaajt: "Jude Adams' speech, how-
ever; was not in the interest of the firmer,
bat mainly a defense of personal attacks on
himself, made by different parties in and out
of the county. Bat in his remarks be caid:
'Tbe Republican party ia y a disgrace
to the country, and that it is sofiicisat to
oaaee the blush of shame to mantle the
cheek of henest men to hive ever been a
member of the Republican party." As near
as we can guess there are about twelve hun-
dred honest men in Sedgwick county who
ara "Bepablicans ," whose cheeks are
not mantled with the blush of shame, bat
who ant aot only proud of the Republican
parry, bat proud of ha history, its principles,
ana us acowvemene. However moco incy
saay wnadimn aaprincipled members within
Ha

'iyr-i-O

FfiOM LEXAPE.

A Granger Replies to J. A. B.

Lexafe, Sept. 3J, 1S73.
Edttcr Timet:

Occasionally we see letter-- from the gieat
city of Lenape, keet-in- us ported of mat-

ters and thing", a3 they exis: there. This i
right. The world ought to be anviou-- lo
learn of the progress of so lovely a city as
Lenape. Cut iteems that tbe pen of Le- -

? nape is not satisfied to remain inside tbe
limits of its own magnificent and attractive
city, bat leaps into the mystery of hard lime
and Grangers. It says that "railroid aiffl

manafacturin; monopolies" are crushing tbe
producing clasi ijto the earth; bia; salaries
and big steal, impel onerous taxes, and

seems to have departed trom politics.
How, we ask, arc there things to bo helped?
We have the Granges to bring about re-

trenchment and reform. Bat no .amount of
clap-trap- , however cleverly organized, cin
accampl.sh much in tbat direction." What
are we to understand by ".'lap-trap?-" Web-

ster says it is a trap for clapj Ing in theatres;
hence a trick or device toe tin applau-e- . Is it
possible that "an ignorant, unthinking
I opulalion could iurm thems.dvcs into
"clap-traps- " to trick the

Agniu we lir.d that "an ignorant, in

populace tin-- : have leaders, and
leaders are uniting the things not ointrti)
plated by republican instituiioLS." Siruige!
If tbe entire iMipulaCtiot the $a;e of K'Hisa-a- s

hL-iil- y educated. Would xlie ..- nc
leaderc? Could liiey be avoided? I lunik
not.

If LnapeA p-- n hid res'ed here, I
not replt; but Granjn mii- -l receive a IiIoa
bolore it can rst. Here it "D.d thc-- e

nrgaiiizitions tvnteuitle the brllerin ol
the mental and moril condition of tiie
masses, wesh.u!d forecisl tho result more
hoetully. JSut this di.es not appear tn be
a prime or even inc. .lentil o jit " Where
did tnis pen get its information? Surely not
irom Grangers. The assertion is

Every degree taken elevates e.tir
moral conditioi ; they tjacn in to reverenc-th- e

Siierior Bring.' D..cs the pen i!
Lenape do ro? Tnry letch us t
avoid intemperance in eitint;, elrinking,
and language Djm the pcii ot ip do
o? They teach us lo acquire knowledge by

themeinsof divesting our minds of igno-

rance and imbuing it with the epirit of
phiksophical investigation and r"earch.
What more cin the pen of Ln ipa i!o?They
teach man' frailly and thit "all l! li is
crajs." and that "man omelh forth s a
flower and is cut down." It also teaches ijs
of the resurrection and immortality, and I
defy any man to deny it. If t!ie-r-- e thing"
are true, how is it lint the "mental and
moral condition of the rasseiis' are not con-
templated, or that it "does not appear to be
a prime or even incidental ol je-t- ."

A GKAXGEn.

COLORADO OUTLAW

Recent Outrages in lTucrf.iHO
County.

rrota tlw'DenTer ICcts j

Huerfano County, Aug 27, 1S73.
Editor yeas: Our county hts lately been

the theatre of Hme of tl.u most brutal out-rag-

that it Iia3 ever been our lot to chron- -
licle. As you are aware, the catile men of

this county met iu convention and pissed a
fit of resolutions which were digraceful in
the extreme, and which I w.-- clad to see
you deiictinc.! wi'h that promptness which
has always characteMZwl your etlorts in be-

half nf right and in opp.itiou to wrong
And I will say here th-i- t every -:

citizen in this county will hold the uiitici
pators in tlieab.,ve mentioned mretii.g mor-
ally (if not legally) guilty of thr otilnige
that have been perforated upon pome of the
men of this county. Some ot the cattle teen
of this and Pueblo counties m ide il their es-

pecial business to gi around among't the cat-
tle mo, then-sui-t of which was ihe meeting
and the pjssige ot the resolutions referred to,
and the fruits which all this aitition has
borne are the raids which I will here relate

About two weeks ago Bor.d & Palmer had
their claim cabins burned and their sheep
corral hhot into by two or three mounted
deperadoe.

Oa the nijht of ths 20th int., at 2 o'clock
eight or ten mounted and arml fiends rode
up to the corral of Mr. A. D. Robinson,
and, drawing pistols upon lii3 on, who was
sleeping near the sheep, the-- at once to
work shooting the sheep, killing and wound-
ing many, and then dro e off the flock of
two thousand four hundred ewes, scattering
them in small bands all over the northern
part of the county. Two nights after, they
entered the corral of Mr. Todhtmter and
literally butchered the theep v,ii!i knives
and hatchets. They sbo paid a visit to Mr.
Whitman, who intends going into ihet-hee-

business, and destroyed tour acres of very
fine corn bv pulling it up hy the rooN.

Mr. f.o'un-o- n informs me that lie applied
to the county officials for immediate protec-
tion for life and properly, but they could see
no way of giving hira ussi.tance, and tht,
ton, when he was Willing to swear that both
were in danger.

All the wool growers of this neighbor-
hood are obliged to keep an arrued force tfi
protect their property, and mnt-- of them
are mating preinra ions to Irave. Thus ht
the action of those cattle men, good aid
law abiding ci i;ens are obliged tu leave
their homes snd seek a more secure location
for their flocks.

Under these circumstances T. should not
dvie anv one who ontempMles embirkini:

in sheep husbandry (especially martini men)
to venture south nfihe Arkin-l- s river. I

tell you that as milters stand they are no'
safe in doing so.

Mr. Robinson showed me a letter that he
had jus; received from a friend in which is
tbe following sentence : "I do not wish to
unnecessarily alarm you, hut I enn-id- er that
your life and that of yr.ur ton is in dinger,
and I would advi'e you lo move."

Another citizen of this county tells wie
that I have yet to know of the fir--t criminal
having been ptiM-Sie- d in this cjiinty.

Huerfano coun'y must purge hereIfof
scoundrels, and, as il is bird to get juries to
do if, would it not be well lo do as Denver
did in 1800 let some reopIe look through a
rope for a little while ; perhaps their revela-
tions would do better than any that Brigham
Young ever penned.

Well does the writer of Ihtsartic'e remem-
ber the raids, that were made on tbe 'ctrs
office in 1S60, bciu-- e you denounced the
black-leg- s and murderers cf that day ; but,
thank God, law and order prevail in ycur
midst now, and I hope the time may ooti
come when the few good citizens of Huer-
fano county may feel safe in expressing their
thoughts. Justice.

Jailn Itiiiil-- .l Sflvtitken Defencr.
Mr. Gerhit Smith has written a letter to

Miss Susan B. Anthony encIoHicg money
to pay the fine impeded upon ber by Judge
Hunt in the recent trial at Rochester, il
she does not wish to use the money for that
purpose, Mr. Smith authorises her to em-

ploy it otherwise at ber own to pro-

mote the cause of woman's suffrage.
Of Judge Hunt and his conduct in this

case Mr. SMITH speaks in a kind tone, but
says tbat he "erred in allowing himself to
look into the Cocstitution." Mr. SjiiTH i

totally mistaken. He puts tbe ca?e rit,ht
wrong. Judge Hunt's error w. s not fchat be
looked into the Constitution, but tbat be did
not look into it. Had he looked into the
Constitution he would have seen there that
jreat guarantee of lreedom and justice, Ihe
provision that "the trial of all crimes except
Mica a of impeachment shMbe by jury." lh
mot important provision he deliberately vi
olated and set aside; and fcr to doing it is tbe
duty of the liou?e of Kepre-entativ- ta to im-
peach him and bring him to trial.

"What I complain of," says Mr Earrni
in his letter, "is that he did not hold as void,
instead of regarding them to be valid, any
words in the Constitution which seemed to
him to favor tbe disfranchisement of woman
and consecrate robbery snd destruction of her
rights." Bat what we complain of, and what
the House of Representatives should im-

peach him for, is that he himself robbed ev-

ery man, woman and child the whole pop-
ulation of their right in holding as void a
most solemn provision of the Constitution by
which not only one sex or one portion of the
community, bat the whole of them, are pro-
tected. When the guarantee of trial by jury,
especiaUy ia cases of alleged offences against
the Goveraaaeat, is annulled by "a Judge.
what aaiegBird of persoaal liberty, what bar- -

Wte

A XIBSOMMKR iotl.
sr o w. ecowsxli.

IVilhln thj'hade by wU!ow raiJe,
In softest summer wea tiier:

We t Leilde tae rippling ltd.'
lyloicaavll together.

Tbmagarlonds of white, with softened UjUt,
The turrest moonbeams shiameicJ;

And on tle tream a lilTery beam
With diamond luster gluuctred.

7renratEer brcei from fragrant tret,
rVJcioas odors brought as;

While sounds frctu o' r tho farther shore
la Uenird swccuie-- s eoujht ns.

Ard. so ire, too, as In a gw
The sense of peace i

Aitinod our song io Nature's lliron J,
Eeneatb. UraeTeniB' loaatle.

We taltel aot ranch, bnt the tnh touca
Of h n Is, and ey ofi

To'd more by la- - ilaa words deviate,
Aa heart to heart gate greeUe-;-.

3 hen, raMnight come, we loitersd hosts,
lliebrcth r n. snd jtver.

-- To cheat .urprtsi and prrtn? ejea'
Tl I at the gate 1 1 her.

Scnbntr't or' Sip'tlr.

NOItTHERX PACIFC.

TIio Railroad to Pass Through
Helena, Montana.

(Fto-- tha Heteia (Moataca) Gasatte, Aug 27th--l
We ara indebted to Hon. L. 11. Cliflord.

an Eiitfliohman, who arrived here last even
ing trom Gen Stanley camp on the MiMel-s'lel- l,

for inform ttion relative to the survey.
of the Northern Pacific Rulroail Company
Hon. L II Ciifi ird, in c mpiy with

Mr. L. Molenworlh, of England, ami
II. Graham FVos', son ot lien. Frost, nf Si.
Loui- -, Mo , JMied Gen. Stanley's
it Fort Kice and remained with it tinii
they reached the diiss-ll.e- ll river, wte
il.ese gentlrini-n- , wi h three others, who ere
lelHi'.d from the command to bear

announcing the completion of th
lo the Mu-w- shell, started oi

horseback for Benton, which point they
reached in safet after a very bard ride.
They encountered no Indians on lhi- -

porti n Heir Mr Clil- -
lonl read in the Gazette the account pub
lished yestcrdty morning of the buil
with tbe Indims, an-- says thit the accoun
is correct in the main. He alsosiys tint
il was currently reported in the command
that Gen. S'anley opened two boxes, tnarked
"hardware," on thei-teame-r De Staet, ai.d
found tbat they contained fixed ammuni-
tion, an 1 there was a good deal of feeling
among officers and soldiers in consequence
The principal information we received from
Mr. Clifford was the fact that the surveyine
party, ccortetl by Gen. Stanley's command,
hid reachd the oint on tbe Mu?-elhel- l tn
which tbe survey of last year, under Col
Hiker, hsd extended, which point is a short

below Careless creek and above
Swimming Woman's creek. The line ol
urvey from P.rtnpey's Pillar, on the Yel-

lowstone, it Is thought is not as short and
direct a one as they hoie to find, as they fol-

lowed down the Mus-e'shc- forty or fifty
mi , but themrveyors expected to bj able
to shorten the distance in running .t new line,
leaving tl.e and is Ice a direct
line for Pomjiey's Pillar, and from the

rceiveil we ni3y assume that
"iirveys demonstrate that tho X

P. R. R must of nece.ity pa3 through
Il-lr- ui. Mr. Cliflord npeaks nf tha trip
with enthusiasm. He i tin activp, heallhy
young man and bore the fatigues bravely,
and represents the country they passed
through ae magnificent. His (.any will re-

main here only a kvr dav, ard intend visit-
ing tho wonders ol the Yellowiitore liefore
returning. They are stopping at the Conmo-polita- n.

ATTmiPTED JAIL DELIVERY.

TLe Burglar, George Fleming,
Xcarly Escapes.

r.-cr-a the At'hlroi t'hampion.j
Last night, about half past nine o'ibc';. as

jiilor Wiley was returning home, and ju.
as he I.atl reached Ihe bou: bis tupiuon-tha- t

all was not right was arotued, from t.ie
fact that the prisoners were eingiiig in a tone
that was calculated lo drown any noi-- e thev
might hi making were they attempting an
escape. Warily drawing his b'jo'i he uep,

lo tbe door, and hi- - f '1 j 'r "r
is rewarded by detecting Vjorgu Kiiuiiig.

the dangerous burglar, who is in .il on a
charge of felonously robbing and burglar-oitl-y

entering the fur and leather store of L.
Hiper & Co , upon bis bands and knees saw-
ing thrcngh the outside door. He quietly
aroused his family, and dispatching bis wile
for a gentleman living next door he placed
him on guard end started for Sheriff Seip.
0en imtceiliilely cime up, and he ani
Wiley entered the J til. t i

Fleming and a hoise thief namedBrown
were both confined in thesouth cell, and tb-- y
had through theeltcl hinges, a cir-
cular piete of metal one inch and a quarter
in diameter, both at the top and ihe bottom,
and the cell door was thrown down tl it on
he They I.ad then gone to work or.

the door thit leads toward the north,
and liiicceedtd in stwing one lock off, and
twenty minutes more would have effected n
clear As coon as Sheriff Seip en-

tered the room Filming, peeing he
al his turned over his imple-

ment, consisting of a Cue teel saw, to him
nl acknowledged hituelf beaten. He ami

lirown weic then searches and placet! in
not her cell, and the remaining urli-jcer- r

eecurely locked in.

ALMOST A XCflDER.

A ilau Tries to Sill His Tife

The Topeka Commonwealth Bay the
quietude of tbe court bouse ring was broken
yesterday by the entrance of several men
having in tl.eir custody a colored man
named Cnas. Mack, whom tbey had arrea'ed
near Tecumseh tor assaulting ids wife wi.t
the evident intention of killing I.er. Mack
isa tesideut of Leavenworth ; his wife let'
him pome lime ago and took up herabxle
near ibis city bringing with her two chil-
dren. Mack followed her and stole one ol
the children, a boy five years old, and took
it to Leavenworth. Yesterday he return, d
for tbe other child, a youtiger one, and hav-
ing secured it, started again for the metrop-
olis. Mrs. Mack followed him as far at Deer
crrtk, where she got the child. Mack then
took a large stone and commence! beatiu,:
her over the head. The noie attracted ihi
attention of Mr. Alkire's folks, residing in
the vicinity, who riMhed out and rescued the
woman. A daughter of Mr. Allure's thre
a litllasersation into the scene by appearing
with a double-barrell- shot gun. The pre
centation of this arsenal frightened Mack,
and be thereupon struck out across the prai-
rie. Minnie Saaddeo, a colored lady of
this city, who accompanied Mrs. Mack, pur-
sued the wife-beat- er until she met some men
to whom she told the story, and hied Mack
arrested and brought to Topeka. Mrs.
Mack hid several ugly gx'hes cut in Ler
head and neck, but was able to make com-
plaint agaln-- t hex bikband and have him
Icdged in jeil.

ST. MARY'S ACADEBY.

Opening of the Fall Term.

Owing to an oversight pn our part, we
neglected to mention the opening of St.
Mary's Academy on Monday cf this week.
The school is under the most excellent
management of the Sclera of Charity; and
ought to be extensively patronized by the
citizens of this city. It will be remembered
that on the occasion of the graduation of the
last data in June, the scLool showed iteelf to
be one of the best managed private educa-cation- al

institutions in the State. The pres
ent terra commence with a large number of
pupils in attendance, and more is expected
during the early winter month. Tbe
grounds in the vicinity of the academy build-
ing base been put in excellent condition,
and the walks and drive repaired. Tbe I

Mother Superior informs us that a delegation
ofsbie-- s will leave ht for Denver,
where they go to opes a hospital ana school.

A Lawrence (Mas.) raaa waa charged
four Teaa far WwariaajtwD sfisUa- - of a brush
iDoncdtoclMbittwifa. waOaoa

NOTES OF TKAYEL.

Grace Greenwood's DeseripAiea of
Reeky Mountain Scenery.

From the Xw York Times.

Glen Eyrie. Colorado Springs, 1

Thursday, August 21, 1873.

Some six miles from, the nearest railway
station, slyly hid away among tbe mouiti

a sort of stolen paradise lies Glen ryrie.
so called from an immemorial eagle's nest
high upon one of the great rocks tint wall
it in. It is a strange, wild, hal-sv-

place, and yet "beautiful exceedu-ulj"- '
green and ireah, when all without i lura
and brown with an abundant loluge inl
newts of wild flowers, and uiu.cal widi the
gurgle and gush of a stilt uitMuitHtn olrrant
Hawing down irom "Qneei.'s Canon," i

gutarly picturesque sorje, overhung by ri. h
variegated rocks. Up this canon a rlmri
distance there is fice cascade, below wh Ii

is a deep basin, once called tbe "Puncn-bowl,- "

but recently rechristened the
"N'aiad's Bath." For all its rare beauty the
glen is made solemn, not to say Mjmbre, by a
pre fusion of dark pines, and by stupendous
nd peculiar red rocks, several of which

stand out boldly from the main walls of the
glen, tall and grand, like Vast pillars in seme
gigantic heathen temple. Sotne of the the
are nearly 200 feet in bight. Oa a green
hill-aid- e, commanding all the lovely but
limited view, stands tbe pleasant villa in
which we are now domiciled. It is "Tbe
House Called Beautiful," in which th
w.ary prilgrim is entertained with the most
Ch'isiian and kracious hospitality. Like
ihe Yueemitr Valley, on bright mornings,
lie glen eems full nf sunshine, biitnuietl
nd running over. O.i breety- inooulight
lights tie scene ia like some wild, poetic
Irraru, or a vision of enchantment, with Ihu
atful gleaming of the winding, shaded creek,
the tiiKiiig ol the numerous pii,
the darkiiesfl and the light n the In mi-x- in

side, the my.tery i( the deep cm n. m I

th- - long weiril shallow il the ill s

B.it grandest ot all, is a thunder muf.i. in 'le
glen, esps-tfall- at night; 'low a Irem.n
cloud blankets it all over with thick d.ik-ee- .;

now a great blaz- - ot li;htnn h - it
more than the britfhine of ml Uy

--oine allernoons we sit in peace i d
rieliold through the Vast roiky gateway of
he glen a etorm gather and break over th

plat.au outside. We are, as it Were, behind
the scenes, and can see how the whole mag-
nificent stage business is managed. Wj
have bad oi late n tuperahucdance of rain,
and even some steady, drizzle
and mist. This region abounds more and
more with English tonrists, and thia season
i hey have brought English weather with
them. Strangely enough, they do not seem
to erjoy it, but are the wom grumblers wj
have. Yet though we have almost daily
showers the weather is sufficiently warm to
make tbe coolness, which always comes with
xucdown, most welcome and grateful. And
the steep which night brini:, especially alter
a long excursion, and when "tbe rain is
on the root" how can I do justice lo that?
It is profound, but not so lroui'the firrt.
You feel its gentle encrotebments, its deli-
cious gradations. You lie awake and watch
he inteiesting process. You conscionsly

glide trom deep to deep. It is never a dull,
li ad slumber; it is rather a happy abandon-
ment to repoi than a lethargy yon could not
at will shake ofl. In short, one gets royally
drunk with sleep here every night.

Though removed "miles and miles"
from all neighbors, life here goes merrily on.
We have many visitor?, and have had some
charming excursions, which deserve to be
chronicled. One was a horseback ride of
some fifteen miles by moonlight. We set
out a large party of us for a vieit to Blair
Athol, another remanticgleu, owned by Mr.
Illair, the admirable landi-cai- gardener;
but we got out of our reckoning in the wide
upland, and when we put into what seemed
the opening for us, found it was a peacetul
ranch, and woke up tlogs and things, and
tore round frantically for a while, then
turned back, and wandered up bill ard down
dale, and called a council of wir, ai.d Hit
out who did a greut deal of lo'it --

loping and bewilderiig hallooii gand r.aVij,
whoepiug. But we found BUir Attn. I nt
Iit, and rested our-elv- by
and slrolling about and lonnging nn )

fiowery turf, which, at that he ur. nn thit
dire of midnight, was utterly Ir.e Irom w.

One ilav we spent in Be.r Creek ! K,il
anon, fea.'ing, before anil ati.r a dehcioiM

p r, on thu tmsi gli.mju- - ilil
cine ry imaginable sounding deep rtv -- .

climbing bold, breezy heights, fordii.u uy
-- treatus, following up rocky gorges gun-.-

where it seemed horse and rider never wen
before. From one graud Mull" we looked
down on our left, hundreds of feet, upon a
perfect chain of lovely cascades, and np frcm
mountain ak to mountain ieak. To the
IrOnt of tu was the gteen Valley of the
Fountain, and beyond that the Garden of
the Gods, with its strange rocks and
its wonderful natural gateways, like mighly
Cyclopean structurti. Away to the right
stretched the vast rolling plaii.s and the dark,

reen line ot the long weeded height, called
the Divine. Surely view so immense, yet
so infinitely varied, can scarcely be beheld
my where out of this wcnderful region with
one of the eye. So every day for the

could i.ne ride or tramp hereabouts
sidfinii wonderous new pictlres almtif
iverwhelaing surprises nf loveline-- si d
.rtirdrur. I cannot tell how deeply w.i
iuramierate the poor-rc- h people who are
iiMigrd In lake the air every day "on lbe
beach Ht Lwig Branch." nieetiiir iheane

turn-ou- t, seeing me lo "I
faces; or at Stratog-i- , to take iht .aim
mnrnire trot to the springs, and that rten .!
evening cinter to the lake. Ah! it they d d
hut know! But if it hath not entered inn. il
hiiits of uch mn and women to ci.icvive

e thinits which nature hath laid I'mn
nere in the Rocky Mountains for ill- - uU
that love ber and her wild, free Bah-oii- au

ways.
One of our excursions was by rail to

Pueblo and the great coal-min- e, or th-- j a,

near Canon City, tut of what I aB"
and learned tbat day, another time. I do
not intend to write anytliin useful this
morning, unless what I eiy of our pleasant
surroundings and experienc-- n niav induce-som-

poor invalid, for breath, anil
some pr.orer "high-flye- r nf fashion," half
lead of entii, to throw away pill-bo- x ard

rouge-box- , and come out here for healing
and health, and that long-lo- st and en

thint: calbd bappines-e-

A Creators-o- r Heroic Mould.
Cocducior Burgee, of one of the palace

cais of the train recently meeting with
irihlful r on the Chicago & Alton
railroa I Ihe vehicles telescoping and many
pen-LO- dying of burns give this ac--c

unt of the death ofa Mr. Little, of Spring.
field, III., in his letter of deecriotiori to the
Chicago Tribune: 'I didn't think he could
live, lie as boiled terribly. I heard
omebody calling 'Buries, Burgers, and I
cent to him. I didn't know him, and I

don't know bow he came to know me.
I asked him what he wanted, and be said,
'lam dying Burgem; I can't Itve. I want
you to do something for me.' I said, M'Jl do
it.' I gave him a big swallow of whisky,
and he revived a little. He said, 'I want to
make my will,' and then he dictated it to
me. I wrote it for him. He said: 'I am
W. Little, the omnibus man,' and then he
went on and told me what to write as ra-
tionally and coolly as if he was Bitting com-
fortably in any easy chair. " 'Take my stud
and my pin, my watch and chain, and doa't
let anybody have them but my wife.' I did
a be told ta- -, and here you see are hi two
diamond studs, his pin and bin watch and
chsin. I told him I had written out bi
will, and he tried lo nL'n it, aud ther-- it i
with tbe named of W. Fagle and A. S Uur-ga-- s,

witnesses. 'Very well, said he, I
am sorry I have kept you so lonr fjrmi, ,.ih- -
er, please go and look after soniehcxiy ele-- .

He was a man, was William Litt-- ; ceax
grit right tbrniisli. And h ; dead!".

Us)U,aea lir.ius.
Of all the ingenitu ways that bave ritely

come to light by which profit may be ua.ir
from hitherto unsuspected sources, that i re-

ported by the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal istu-tille- d
to take the palm for originality. A

citizen of Lafayette, passing over a bridge ia
that vicinity the other day, observed an in-

dividual busily engaged in driving large
spikes into tbe timbers oa the south side of
it at very short intervals. He wondered at
the time what object the man could hava in
view, but, upon going over the bridge again.
a tew aaya later, saw tbe same man carefully
gathering up the wisps of hay which had
been palled from load passing oa that side
ofthaktidge.

A aaw brick sidewalk ia heiag laid tm
Fifth in tk Tidaitr of IhmCoaama-- -
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